
Association of Ukrainians in Victoria - Noble Park Branch

AGM - 7 September 2019
Ukrainian Community Centre, Noble Park

Opening
- AGM opened by the President of the AUV Noble Park Branch– E. Stefyn
- President of AUV S. Kohut was elected as head of the AGM panel
- O. Radywyl and R. Horban were elected on the panel
- S. Bojko was elected as minute secretary
- S Kohut delivered an opening address where he expressed the desire for all AUV branches to
work together, he also welcomed new members from Kyiv
- It was noted that the Protocol from the previous AGM does not exist
 
Reports
- President Eugene Stefyn gave a speech in which he detailed his many years of service to the
branch
- He started teaching at the school in 1969 and has been the president for the last 17 years
- He noted he has worked with many great people and also mentioned the people who have
passed away over the last year
- He also stated he needs a rest and he also still works full time
- Shchedryj Vechir celebrations in Noble Park are 3-4 times bigger than other similar events in
Australia
- The school works closely with the Hromada
- People do the work in the community for free – no one gets paid for voluntary work

Financials – Richard Horban
- Report given out in hard copy to all present
- Use of the main hall was noted and that it has not been fully utilised for the last ten years
- An agency has been charged with renting the hall out
- A dancing academy will be hiring the hall and club out 5 days a week – Tuesday and Thursday
mornings, 4:00-7:45 weekdays and 9:00-2:00 Saturdays
- Income should be around $22,000 net a year
- AUV Central pays insurance for the Noble Park branch
- The Prystasz Trust is for the school but because of a clerical error it is included in the
Hromada finances – this needs to be addressed by the next Committee
- Finances are not reported for some of the previous years as no books provided and there are
no reports
- E. Stefyn said books audited professionally and done through AUV Central
- AUV Central pays for branch contributions to AFUO
- The school and Hromada work together, along with the UWA Noble Park branch for example
the Bunnings sausage sizzles
- It was also noted few of the School Committee members are members of the Hromada and
that should be remedied

The Financial Report was put to the vote and agreed upon by all present



General

-A new Committee with candidates presented by L Slipetsky was voted upon and carried with a
majority of votes
Committee Members:
Richard Horban
Roman Kitt (Ukrainian Seniors Club)
Yaroslava Ryszchak
Anton Dornyk
Oksana Sapun
Oksana Pashoulia
Katya Slipetsky
Symon Bojko
Orysia Stefyn (School)

- President – L. Slipetsky was voted upon and carried unanimously 
- Treasurer – R. Horban was voted upon and carried unanimously

Newly elected president L. Slipetsky gave a thank you speech and noted priorities for the future
– 65 year celebrations, working to improve the community centre, social media, holding regular
events at the community centre every month, Vic Market Festival baked goods stall

S. Kohut congratulated L Slipetsky and members of the new Committee, thanked her for all her
help and hard work at AUV Central
- Social media including Facebook, email and website were discussed and how to reach new
audiences

O. Radywyl on behalf of the UWA Noble Park thanked the old Committee for their hard work and
greeted the new Committee and gave assurances both the Hromada and UWA would continue
to work closely together

Finally the new president thanked E. Stefyn for all his hard work and said the new Committee
would pick up where the old one left off and continue to work hard for the Ukrainians of the
area.

Symon Bojko
Meeting Secretary


